Department of Medicine Faculty Meeting
Tuesday, March 26, 2013

Announcements
Results of Residency Match
CARTS Update
AAMC survey results
Announcements

Alice Jacobs, M.D. has accepted the position of Vice Chair for Clinical Affairs starting July 1, 2013

Evans Days set for October 17 and 18- have extended an offer for Ingelfinger Lecture, seeking further recommendations for Wilkins Lecture

Finance Committee has been meeting, report in April, 2013

Pilot Funds application deadline April 15, 2013

External review by AIM (Administrators of Internal Medicine) of departmental administrative operations April 8-10, 2014
Upcoming Grand Rounds

March 29, 2013 Potassium RX: Where are the guidelines?
Steven Borkan, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine, BUSM

April 5, 2013 Are Physicians Exposing Their Patients to Excessive Radiation?
Stephanie Lee, MD, PhD
Associate Chief, Section of Endocrinology, Diabetes and Nutrition, BMC
Associate Professor, BUSM

April 12, 2013 Topic TBA
Mark Moskowitz Memorial Lecture
David Battinelli, MD
Senior Vice President of Academic Affairs
North Shore LIJ Health System
Professor of Medicine
Hofstra North Shore LIJ School of Medicine

April 19, 2013 Topic TBA
Alan Farwell, MD
Interim Chief, Section of Endocrinology, Diabetes and Nutrition
Associate Professor of Medicine

April 26, 2013 Topic TBA
Carlos Kase, MD
Update on Searches

Geriatrics Section Chief
Endocrine Section Chief
Primary Care Director
Administrative Director, Department of Medicine
President, Faculty Practice Plan
Clinical Update

BMC Pros will be implemented June 1, 2013 in Department of Medicine

Epic (eMERGE) installation on target for mid-2014 on inpatient and ~9 months later for outpatient

Inpatient volume ahead of budget, outpatient behind budget

wRVU’s and clinical collections lower YTD than AY 2012

Observation Unit in ED opening

Move of medical team to MP from ENP has gone well, morning report at 7:30 am on MP
Clinical Updates (con’t)

BMC Real Estate Plan still being revised- will displace Geriatrics and TB clinic from ACC
ACO comprised of BMC, FPF, BMC HealthNet under development
Policies on clinic cancellation and clinical documentation working through the approval process
FPF cross subsidy model being implemented in AY 13
FPF CARTS Update

Clinical productivity target 50th percentile using UHC benchmarks

Departments will be expected to reach the 50th percentile overall to be eligible for the cross subsidy payments

Funding source for all components of the salary beyond clinical ftee will be expected

Elements of CARTS methodology still being negotiated with BMC
Figure 7.2: Ninety-Five Percent Posterior Intervals for Standardized 30-Day Mortality Incidence Rates (SMIRs) Following Isolated CABG Surgery in Massachusetts: Oct 1, 2010–Sep 30, 2011

# of cases refers to the number of isolated CABG surgery admissions; expected mortality is the percentage of cases expected to die given the case mix of the patients treated in the hospital. The white vertical line in each box is the hospital’s SMIR while the black vertical line denotes the unadjusted Massachusetts 30-day mortality rate of 0.99%.

HOSPITAL KEY:
B&W = Brigham and Women’s Hospital; BIDMC = Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center; BMC = Boston Medical Center;
Baystate = Baystate Medical Center; Cape Cod = Cape Cod Hospital; Charlton = Southcoast Hospital Group–Charlton Memorial Hospital;
Lahey = Lahey Hospital & Medical Center; MGH = Massachusetts General Hospital; Mt. Auburn = Mount Auburn Hospital; Salem = North Shore Medical Center–Salem Hospital; St. Elizabeth’s = Saint Elizabeth’s Medical Center; St. Vincent = Saint Vincent Hospital; TMC = Tufts Medical Center; UMass = UMass Memorial Medical Center.
Figure 7.3: Ninety-Five Percent Posterior Intervals for Standardized Mortality Incidence Rates (SMIRs) Following PCI: Oct 1, 2010–Sep 30, 2011: No Shock and No STEMI Admissions

# of cases refers to the number of PCI admissions; expected mortality rate is the percentage of admissions not expected to survive given the case mix of the patients in the hospital. The white vertical line in each box is the hospital’s SMIR while the black vertical line denotes the unadjusted state in-hospital mortality rate of 0.47%.

HOSPITAL KEY:
B&W = Brigham and Women’s Hospital; BIDMC = Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center; BMC = Boston Medical Center; Baystate = Baystate Medical Center; Cape Cod = Cape Cod Hospital; Charlton = Southcoast Hospital Group–Charlton Memorial Hospital; Lahey = Lahey Hospital & Medical Center; MGH = Massachusetts General Hospital; Mt. Auburn = Mount Auburn Hospital; Salem = North Shore Medical Center–Salem Hospital; St. Elizabeth’s = Saint Elizabeth’s Medical Center; St. Vincent = Saint Vincent Hospital; TMC = Tufts Medical Center; UMass = UMass Memorial Medical Center.
Faculty Development Grants

Open to **ALL DOM FACULTY at all levels** seeking to further their professional development

Next quarterly deadline – April 15th

Upcoming Seminars
12-1 pm, Wilkins Board Room

April 8th – Identifying the Struggling Resident and Remediating Successfully
   – Sheilah Bernard, MD

April 22nd - Appreciative Inquiry
   – Matt Russell, MD, MSc

May 20th – Mentoring in Academic Medicine
   – Sharon Levine, MD
Networking & Community Building Events

May 7  Diversity Dinner:  
Emelia Benjamin’s House

May 14  Faculty Networking Social, 4-5:30 pm, Wilkins

June 12  Investigators’ Dinner:  
Emelia Benjamin’s House
Faculty Development Grants

Open to ALL DOM FACULTY at all levels seeking to further their professional development

Next quarterly deadline – April 15th

http://www.bumc.bu.edu/facdev-medicine/grants/upload-application/
Upcoming Seminars

April 8th – Identifying the Struggling Resident and Remediating Successfully
   – Sheilah Bernard, MD

April 22nd - Appreciative Inquiry
   – Matt Russell, MD, MSc

May 20th – Mentoring in Academic Medicine
   – Sharon Levine, MD
Networking & Community Building Events

- May 7  Diversity Dinner
  » Emelia Benjamin’s House

- May 31  Faculty Friday Networking Event
  New Time – After Grand Rounds

- June 12  Investigators’ Dinner
  • Emelia Benjamin’s House